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NEW onRiffl.

Vo. . HALIFAX, DgiCE.NBER, 1837. N'o. 7.

-VAVVE ALL 1 IIINGS, II01,D F4ST THAT WIIIl IS 000P.!'

SAC ilE DEXT RA CTS.

TUE APOSTLFS, WERE WITNESSES OP WI!AT TREY SAWe
OR HEARD, Olt IAI) 9EVEALED TO TIIEN2.

Dif the Comarorter, wliich ii the Holy Gchost, whom the
Eather wvill send in îny bine, he shall téach you ail thinge. and
bringr ail tilinIs lo your reinemrarnce, ,whatsoever 1 have said
unto yoà. " John xiv. 26. il He' s/tt[ estify of, ne :and ye aiýo
shaii bear ifniess, b-catuscye have been with jnepfroui the be:-

le through' thG i{oly Ghost had given commanxlments
ufbo the Aposties whoin T-lad chosen: to ivhor aiso H-e shie%-
eel himseil aiive after his passion by miany intaiiible proofs, heihop
seer of tiwin ftrty days, and spe4king of the things pertaining Io

heKingidumi of ~iid~" Acts ï. J...3.
* "Ad -les us.said' untothem*rý, ye shail receive pnwer,. aftcr.

that the i-Ioiy Ghi>st is corne tipon you :and ye shahl he witnesses
unto me bothi ini Jerusaiern, and in ail Jùdea, and ia Samnarie,
and unto the titternînst part of the earth." Acts î 8.

VhiereIf>re ofthese men which have cornpanied with us P1
thae time thatt the Lord Jý-sus went in.and z3ut amont, us" "utust
one be ordained'to ho a witness widi us of his resurection."-
.&cts i. 2 1, 22. .

iAnd %we ar - bis %w*tnee;sesof these things -' and op is q1op
tho Holy Ghot, whom e94 iiath giv.en to thern that obey bim."
Mé,ta y. 52-rà



14& Sa cred LEx1rac(s.

"And we are witnesses ofali tbings which Jesus d.3, bathi, la'
the landof the Jew!3, and in Jerutsalem." Acts x. 39.

IlAnd hoe said, the God of our Fathers bath chosen the@,
(Paul,) thnt thou shouldest know his will, and see that Just One,
and slîouldest lient the voice of his mouth. For thou shait be bis'
witness unto ait inen of wvhat tlîou hast seen and heard." Acts.

'-Tliat wvhich wve have eeorî anïd heard declare wve unto you,
that ye al-so inay liave felI<wvship %with us : nd truly Our felw
ahip is with the Father, und with bis Son Jesus- Cflrist."' 1 Sohn
i. 3.

THEIR TESTIMIONY AND'CALL, CNIDBY THE POWEll
AND DEMONSTRATION O>F THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

de And Jesus said unt, them-, Go ye irito ail the world, and'
priach the Gospel to every creattore." &c. 14 Anid tIîese sig-ns,
shail fallow thein that Ibelieve ; In my naie shait they east out
devils ; they ihall spea:k. wvith newv tongrues ;" &r. "And they
went forth, and preced every %Yhere, the Lord wvorking %vith,
thein, and confîrining the word with signs l'olloing." M4ai k xvi.

And with great rotver gave the Aposties witness of the
resurrertinn of ihù Lord Jesus : and great grace was upon tbema
ail." Acts iv. 3*3.

IlAnd by the hands of the Aposties wvere rnany signs and
wonders wrouglit aniorg the peo'ple ;" &c. Il An.d believers
were added to the Lord', miiltittud*s both of men and wvumeti."
Acts v. 12, 14.

IThen Phill n went down to the city of Sarnaria, and
preacheit Christ unto thei. And the peopte %vith one accord
gave hped iloto those things which Pbilhip spake, liearing, and
seeing the miracles tviich lie did " Acts viii. .5. 6

A certain man named 2Enens, %viieh liad kfpt bis hed.
eicylt years, and %vas sic:k of theif paisy, and Peter said tiit nW hua,
j..jî as, Jetis Christ iînal<tth thee whiole :arise, and inak.: thy
bcd. And lie ai-ose immiiediately. And ail flhat dweit in Lydda.
and Saron satv him, anid turned to the Lo(rd." Acts ix. 3:3-35.

IA ertaio Disciple namned T.iiit ha," Il was sick aud..
died." Il But Pèet-r kneeled divn, and prayed ; and turriing
him to the hciy said, T abillha arise. And she opened her eyes::
and when shesaw Peter, she sat tup." Il *'nd wlien hr had calu-
ed the saints and wvidowvs, lie preserited ber alive. Aund it was,
kaiown througliout ai Joppa ; and nanv believed la the Lord."
Acts ix. .36-4,2.

"Lonc tim' therefore abode they speaking, boldly in the-
Lord, which, gave testiînony unto the word of bis grace, an&ý
granted sigas and wondersto be-done by their bands." A.cets xiv..3;
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Sacred Extrada. 14

IlAnd a certain woman nanied Lydia a seller of purpls of
lie city of Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard its :whose
'hcart the Lord opcned, that she attendcd unto the things which
were spokien ol'PauJ." Acts xvi. 14.

"Truly tho signs of an Apostie wvere wrought among yo'a
in ail patience, in signs and wonders, and mnighity deeds." 2
Cor. xii. i2.

IlFor our Gospel came not unto you ini word only, but alzo
in power, and in the floly Chost, and in much assurance."ý 1
Thes. i. 5i.

IAnd rny speech and'my preaching ivas not rith enticing
words of nan's wisdom, but in deinonstration of the Spirit and of
power :that ycur faith should not stand in the wisdom of men,
-but in the poiver of God. " 1 Cor, ii. 4, 5.

-For 1 wvilI notdtare to) speak of any of those things which
Christ bath flot %vroiught by me, to make the Gentiles obedient,
by word and deed. Through mighty signs and wondeïs, by the
power of the :Spirit of Goti ; si> that from Jerusalern, and round
about unto Illyricum, 1ihave fully preaclhed thegospel of Christ."
]Rom. xv. 18, 19.

- 1bave planted, Apollos watered ; but God gave the in.
crtase." 1 Car. iii. 6.

1How shal wve escape, if wve neglect so great salvation;
which nt the first began to be spoken by the Loird, and was
cotifirmned unto us hy thern that heard Iiirn ; God also bearing
them witness, both with signs and wvonders, and with divers
,miracles and gifts of the HoIy Ghost, according to bis own will ?"
i-Ieb. ii. 3, 4.

RESISTING THE1IL INSPÎRED WORD), 13 RESISTING TUE

110LY GHOST.

<' Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, H1e that receivelli whoin-
soever 1 send receivcth me ; and lie that rczeiveth me receiveth
him ibaf sent me." John xik- 20.

- V-are of Gnd :hle thrit knoweth God heareth us ; ho
tixat is flot cf God beareth flot us. l-ereby know we the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error." 1 John iv. 6.

IAnd thcy chose Stephen, a mian full of faith and of the
Hly Ghost," &c. Il And Stephen, fu nof faith and power,
did great. wonders and miracles amnorg the people." Acts vi. 5. 8.

(He said) Il Ye stffneckged and uncircumcised in heart and
ears, ye do a1lvay.s resist the Holy Ghost : as your fathers did,
so do ye. Which of the prophets have flot your fathers perse-
cuted ? " A cts vii. 5 1, 592.

1 1And the LOR.D God of their fatbers sent to thcmby his mes-
sengers, rising Up betimes, and sending ; because hie had coni-
,paeeiofl on bis -people, and on bis dwelling place -but theq
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moclied the mefiengrers of God, and despisedl his words, andl
misucd bs prphet, uintil the ivrath of the~ LonD arose ogyainst

his people, tll f/zerc tous no rcinedy." 2 Chron. xxxvi. 1.5, 16.
«Yet mnny yenr.i didst thou forbear thein, and testificdst

ragainst hlein by thy spirit in thy prophets: yet would they flot
give enr . hwrtfore pavest thou theni int the band of the peo.
iole of the lands." IN eh. i x. 3 0.

"IBut they rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spirit - therefore
he 'vas tlirned tc> be their eneiny, and hie fought against them."

And the LoRD eaid, M~y s2)irit shall not always strive witk
Mnan. " Gen. vi. 3.

THE KI.NGDOM% 0F HEAVEN.

The Laws of the liin"-dom.

The supreme lawv of thiq kingdomn is love-love ofthe King
anid love of each vther. Fromn this lawv ail its religions bona go,
anid morality flow. Preceprs and examples innumlerable present
this to the mirid of ail the citîzens. The kirngdom of H-eaven la
divided into small societies, called Churches, or Congre -galions
oflthe Lord. Ea':li of these are to bc governed by the Apastolie
itnstructions : for te the Aposties the Saviotir cornmnitted the ma-
nagrement of his ingdom. Afier they had made Citizens by
preaching the Gospel and baptizing, tiey were cuininanded te
toach thein to observe wvbtsoevcr the Saviour had coriiiinded
thenu. (See M'ialt. xxviii. 19, 20.>

These Iaws and usages of the A posties mnust he 'bearned fromn
what the Aposties publi.lied to the world, after the ascension of
the King, as they aru recorded ini the Acts of the Aposties and
Episfles : for we shail see in the sequel that the Gospel wvas fully
developed, and the whole doctrine of the Reign of Christ bega?
to be proclaitned in Jerusaletn on thie first Pentecost after the
asgension.

There is one universal law of naturalization, or for rnaking,
citizens, out of al nations, enjoined uponthose citizens of thé,
kingdom who are engaged ini the ivork of proselytismn ; but the
laws of tbis kingdom, like the laws of every other kingdorn, are
obligalory only on the citizens.

TIhe weekly celebration of the death and resurrection ùf
Jesus, and the weekly meeting of the Disciples of Christ for this
purpose, and for tho edification, of one another in their most lioly.
faiLli, are the only positive îLatutes of Lk1e kiagdom ; andi, ther-
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-The Kingdorn oj Ufccven. 4

qt,te, thero is ne, law, Mtatute, or obmervance in this kcisidoin,
that in i he toast retards ils extension, or that cun preveut its pro-
gress ln ail the nations off the worid.

ht is, however, w'crthy of observation, tit every part of
the Christian %vorship lu the smail cornmunities sprend dver the.
territory of the kinudom of 1-Icaven, Ilie so inany candlcsticks
in a liage difice, tire clesimnecl to enligliten and couvert the
worid ;anid, thereiborp, in ail the rnee!irigq of' the (lîurches.
they are to keep) this suprceiy in viewv ; and to regard tlhem-
selv'es as " the p)iliar and ground of the trutm.)

Concerning' the deîiils of the liws of the kin«dorn, wve can-
int floi speitl particuia.riy. Btt - the grace of Cod thant bring-

-ftlî saivotion hiath alppeared to ail men, teachizig us tlîat den « V
i ng ungo-,dlyness and %%oildl.y lests, we shouid live soberly,
rigriiteoutiýy, and godly, lu tiuis present %voridt loouXing, for that
biessed hope, and the giori nus appiearing of cie sgreat Cod and

our Saviour Jestis CI' rist ; wvho gave liiseif for us, thiat lie
îaighit redeern us trorn ail iniquity, and piîri1y uinto hinseif a pe.
ctiîiar Ipeolpie, zealous of' "ood %worlis.' 'Titus ii. 11-14. Tlieso
things the Eiders or Bi3 iiops of cvcry C!ittic.h sliouid teach and
enforce; for suchit l the spirit, and such is the object of ail the
-laws, and statutes of the kingdorn of Hleavea.

The Tcrritory.

The whole earth la the present territory of' the kingdom of
1-eaven, but the new Hecavens and Eartli are to be itsihizce
TI'le Earth, indeed, la the Lord's and the ftiness therecf ; but
the chiidren of Gc>d and the chiidren of the u icked one-the
iuheat and the tares, are both pianted lu it, and rnust grow toge-
ther till the harvest. The riglîteous have thoeir bread and water
guarantied toi hem whlïle they live ; for 14 godiiness is profitable
in ail things, having pi-omise of lhe life that now is, as iveil as o
that which is to, corne."i But the joint fioirs %vih Christ are ne-
ver tatiglit. to ïcgard the earth as their inhoritance. rrhey nîay
iadeed say, îhough poior and pennyless, - ! Là hingrs are ours;
%vlerlier P'aul, or Apolins, or Cephas, or the worid, or life, or
eath), or thirgs present, or îhings Lo corne-ai are ours, anid

%ve are {hrist's, and Christ la God's." But, like the *Jews on
their journey to Canaan, Il they seek a botter country '_C" they
seek a citv yet to corne." Il Ay kingclor," says Jesus, Il i
not of this woïldl."- And, thierefore, lu the wvorid Christiaus are
stranZers and pilgrimas, and may expect tribulation.

The earth la the present iheatre (Ifmîar; therefore al Chris-
tians in the territory are soldiers. So that on eniting the
Arrny of the Faith, every soidier la panopiied wiff the armor
of God ; and ivhen inducted into the Heavetily tactics ualer
,the Captali of SalvatiOD3 ho is cxpeoted to bc a good soldier of.
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Jesus Christ, end to fight the good fight of faith courageonsly
and victoriously.

The kiii<gdom of 11caven on this territory is grently opposed
by the kiiugdoui oi' Salan ; and, therefore, the citizens have, not
to ivrestle %vith tiesix and blood, but wit h the rilers ol ihie dark-
ness of flua %vorld--%with sffiritual %vickedness in high places.

lEver since the commencement of this kingdoim, tlie govcrn-
monts of this wvurId hanve either been dîrectly opposed to it, or,
nt best, pretended friends ; and, therefore, their influence bas
rilways been oppo-sed to the trac spirit and genius of the Chrim~ian
institutin. Christians have nothing Io expect l'roirs this %vorld ex-
eept liherty ofconscience and protection froux Violence, while Iead-

igpencable and quiet lives, Ii ail crodliness and honebty, til
Jesus take to imisellf bis great Powelr.

Induction into the R~in2gdoin of Ileaven.

Into every kingdom, huiman or divine, there is a legal door
of admission. This is, in the statute book of' feaveti, called a
biiefli. Into the kiingdomt of nature we are born-intço the fuiture
and ulti;aate kingdoin ôf glory we enter, souil atid hody, hy being
born froru the grave. As Christ, the fiirst borti fr(yn lte dead,
tnftered the lieaveilv kingdon, so inust ail lbis bretliren. And
as to this kinigdoni of %%idi we spcaik, as niow existitng tn this
ivorid, Jesuis linself taughit that into it, P.0 Jerso>il vail legrlly
ent er iwho is not bora l , or " born of zratei aînd j:.

(John iii. 5. Tituts iii. 5.) TIhe analoIry i-s comle(te bitween
the kîgosof natuire-of grave-and of-gtory. Il ence we have
naiturai ir etaho a or si it111 al hi rth - a nid Su pe'In ut nrai
birthà. 'fhere is a being bora ofihie flesh- born of the Sp)irit-
born of the g'rave ; anid there is et~gdi for the fleshly-a king-
dura fo'r t h- Sp)iritual -and et ktoh~uor the glinited intan.

Thlis second, or new birt h, %vhich ioiduons inito thlis kingdorn
of Gad, is always; suh1seqt;.ixit tn a deiuth andl hni, as it %% 1*11 be
intî, thp et erlasiing kingdom 4)f glory. It is, iiîdeed, a literai
denth and hunial, hefore a literai resurriection, iinto the heavenly
and etennal kirigdnnra. It is aiso a mnetaphorical or figurative deatl
and hurial, beftîre the figturative ri-surrection, or new hîrth into
the kinxzYdoun of he-aven Water is the elhinent in whiceh this
buriai and nesurrection iq penformned, acnrdiig to the constituiti-
onui 1atvs of the kimadom of heaven. Il ence Jesus cienriects the
water and thel Spirit whien sptakirig of entering this kingdom of
Gud on earth. (See Jolie, iii. 5. Acts ii 41)

In naturalizing, aliens the commnand of the King, is, 10, first
prenchi to them Ihe gospel of Mle kingdorn. Alark xvi. 16. Soon
as they understaad, and believe this, or are begat by the word
of truth ; (James i. 18.) and are desirous of being translated in-
te the kingdem ofChrist and of God, thet "they niay rective th»
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O' Ilie E7lder>s Office. 151

lentission of sins and inheritaince nrnong all flhat are sanctilked,>t

they are to be buried in water, int the narne of the I"ajther1r
Soit, uuîd flIy Spirit, and ral~ed out ol it confessing tleir deatti
to sin, tbt'ir faitlli iii ( hrist's s-acril*,cc and resurrectioin ; and thus
th"Y are humi of miater uuxd Ille sirit , nd are clt izen)s of Ille

k*iuluunI(Ii or 11 ( aven. To as man!, us thus i-cceirc bru Ie -ires
p-iilgI,,-e1 bhicoue thie child)ren f/lao ;1r tluey are '-bora cif

Go<I >-holu> ro f od, w h >n burti ut %vat er und uf' t he spi rit, be-
cause Ii~ thý le inst i tl: iur of God.

I lui tlme dIa% s utors* c men biave sougit ouit rnany inven.
tions. Sumoc) lave ettiemputçd in (et liran the linigdnii uft I léaven
wiîthuuit bliiig burui lit aIl Otherýts linrn e tiat thev cari l>c born

of th(- Spirit, %%Itiotit water. (;tlitrs inkil ihat neilir Spirit tnor
NYtur us neressary l uit if t bey are pull! icailly born of' the f1îesli,

they cati eniter the klimgdurr as rltulyas t hoe~ ri rcmumn-
cised inifànts eniter the ear! Ny Imigdoin of l arel. Budt as we
have iio luth in a ny muodernu iruproveinents ofithe gospel, change
or ameniliuent of'.the conistitut on ou the kingdoua of' leaven, we
murst lt-ave thiem, to accounit to the king irTuseif, who -' have
i(uurszi'ssedl the lazw chanoed the or-diinaice, and brokenà ihe ete.r-
tastzng coL'Ceîit.''

ON THE ELDER'S OFFICE.

No. 4.

THIE WAY 0F OBTAINNG ELDERS.

To chooise any one for the Elder's Offlce,withoit the neces.
enry qualitications, %vould be ai) express violation of tIre latvs of
Christ ; nor w>'uld t he end of that office be- attained wvù bout
such qualifications. lt is necessaty, then, mtat ('hirches have
fùll opportnnîty to jiuîdge of fitness for it. 'Ill ho hrch over

whvh iir: b nlIdor is to he a ppointed, ouit tSi!rely t o j ud-e in t bis
impoortant roatter. f the A pos.les sand t>> the Clour>l liat Jfr.
saleun), ini the case of Diacon.s, Il %Vleref*lrp lureillren. l»Ck ye
out afnlfli voi g ie VmU5V e!!n of n >t'hnest r>' n îrt fuIli of t he lioly
Spi!iiL auud %visdorn, wluum we truay appoinit (>v<r t bis b)usine(ss "-
fna!uely , the serviiugy of tables, (Aets vi. 1,2, .3 ) thoen hurches

01]gbt1 corb.;nlv bujtldge f' and tn chonse tlipir own rIdvrs. But
this they canin>! do, t!iluIos 111 fulI lpgr! ultity ho glveir For
Churclws to chouse mnen for ihis office, wvhu are alrnlist entire

s9tîangyers t>) thein, except that they have heard them preach
for a little tirne ; and, as-is the general practice, young men,
whose qualifications v!e not known, ib a1together contrary to the
word of God.



le' On hIe FIdcr's3 Office.

ln the important inqtîîry, lioxv pastors arc ta hae obtained, iC
is our isict:iîheiit d uty to k tnv liowv th-i Apostoficzil Chiu reles
obtained thoir 1-.eters, indl to tollow thern, We know that theso
Cbtirches, atf tlivir first ~Zathevrincg to-ethier by ineans ofthoe Apos-
t! .;, bi no Eiders. 'Uhr'y wcre on'iitynothing bi>'t conipa-
nies of pro con)vertod( tnto God, by tlle preaciiig offîhe gospri),
assor!3t iii,~ totcticr to observe t he ordinatices mid comrnan<iments
of Clhri:;t , necoriai ta fice dirlections of the Apostles, foir the
glory of (24, thr(ilr own echliicution, and the con version or <uthors.
Anid thiq tliîe ccr-ttitity did, before Eid1ers wî,rc ardaiiaed over
then- : it Is iinpcussible to coneive how tiivy could obtin Ei1ders
in thi-ir îcm:nc withont doiîig so. Sucli wec t hcrÏ ch rç lies
nt Antiochi iii Pisidia, Lystra and lconlimn. Acts xiv. 12 1-23.
The churches in Crete were iiiftic saine state, wve IPaul Ieft
Titîs thore, that hie -iotild si~t iii order fli hIiinis flhnt wvere

w wtnr, an<i ordaîn Eiders in every city. Tlîîus i. 5 It is very
evident that thieir Eiders w~ere chosen from arnong tliri)se Ves,
as thec se~vcî deacons ivere in file ciitchl rt .ferusalemn. Barna-
bas andl P>aul weî'e not accompariied %vith persons in their Jour-
nies througiî the tcser Asla, wharn they svt over the Chur-
ches at Lystra, lcotiium, and Atiiochi. rlî<y certainly Ob-
taitied thern froin ammig thierriselves ; and Mi lîke minnr, tho
Churchles in Crvte were suppliicd. Tlis being lefi therv bv thc-
.Apost le, ta, sec tii.-t they ivore properlv supplied, only receives
instructions %vlat sort of characters should be ciiosen, and
what qualifications they ou 'giît to possess. To the same pur.
pose arc tlic Instructions w-loch TJilinotlly receives when ie Vas
ut Ephesus. If nny persaîî in that Ciîuîch dM-zd the office ai
n Bishtop, hoe rntqt, lave the qualificat ions niettioîîec by the
Apostie. t Tifi. iii. 1-7. lit no wiliere ;lppearîc, that anly of' dia
fiîst Churchies ivent beyond flheir owI1 limits, li thec choice oif their
Eiders.

These Chuirchies, then, inust have hazd opportunit irs oflinow-
in- t he gifis of* their inembeî's, wvhich no Church cri liave fliat
does tint followv their examnpie. Ail Churches in which only one
person exercises his gifts, in all, or most of* tlîr'r YOCtmgsfv, espe-
ciail an the Lord's day, must forever reinain ignorant af the
charlicters, amnt !hein fit tor the Elder's office. lIn the first
Churches their meetings were conducted in a very different
mrnier. là.bis is obvious, if we consider the very circums;taace
befo-re us-namely, the maniner iii which they obta-ined Eiders.
If they were chaseri from among themrselves, and if ihoy answer-
ed the À postahlc desrription af' tliem, -' apt ta teaceh," ', able to
exhort and te cor.vince the anaes"thtis rit once discoverg
howt the Chtirches conôucted their .Asspmbliis both heibre and
after they hail Eiéc -s. P is evideîît they cûuId flot kîîiow %who
armeri them were Iosqesrrd ûf gitf s ner-essary for titis otice, un-
LeSs, ini their Assemblies, th ey 1:ad been engaged ini the inutuat
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êxorcise of' their gifles for edifying one another. Bv, continwsing,
howcever, for somo tirne, as we lcnow they did, wihlolit flldters,
it at Iast appeared, by the contnuced excrcise of their gilteq, w~ho
<vnong thcmn %vere fit to, be checen ilor that office.

TJ.his evidently appearg in the case of the Churches of Icc>-
noum, lystrai, and Anitioch. Hy attentive perusai of thoe I 3th aid
1'lh chapters of the Acte, ive find that somoe cotisidernbie tittie
elapsed i)(ttwee1I the gathiering together of» these Chui-ches, atid
the appoliting- ot'their Eiders.

Paul auid Barnabas havingy been sent forth by the Choirch
at Antiochi in Syria, te preacl ie~ gospel nmnoig thi, Gentilis,
came te Cyprue, aud 1,reaclicd tiîroughiont that isie, (chnp. xiii.

112.) and aftierwards cnme te Perga in Pamphiiia, (ver2q 13.)
and then te Atitnchi in Pisidia, (verse 14.) At Antioch the gos-
pel wag preached with considerablo soiccess, betti ainiiig the
Jeivs, rcî!osProselytes, and aise, the Gentiles. Of the itrrner,
înar.y followed Paul and Barnabas, whem they exhovried te con-
tiue in the grace of Gcd, (vcrse 1l3.) and of the latter inan7
belicved, (verse -48.) Here they contînueui se long, that the Word
or the Lord wvas publislied throghiout ail the rf'gien, (verse 49.)
They carne next te Iconium, a city te the north)-e.tt t. Antioch,
distant from it about fifty or sixtvy miles. Ait Ic(>njium, Il tlwy
abede a long lime, spealtingi boldly ini the naine of the Lord,
wvIme gaive testimeoy te the wverd 1 ol ie gYrace." (Chap. xiv. 1, .
They did not depart from Iconium, tintil they ivere driven froîn
it by perseculion, (vers. 4 and .5.) Frein Iconitim, they came to,
Lystra and Derbe, and preached the gospel in ail the region
thiat tieth round about, (verse 6 and 7.) Ia these cities,and pliees
adjacent,they remained tilt Jews came from Antioch,aud lconium,
while thie Apostles were at Lystra, they stirred up peisera-
tien againstthem, and stoned Paul, (verse 19.) After this they
returncd to Derbe, (verse '20,) avd when they had preached
some3time te that city, and made -nany disciples, they returned
to Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch, and then appointed Eiders over
these Churches, (vers. 121 and 23.)

By iveighingr ail the circumstances that took place, (rota the
successeof the Gospel at Antiech, te the appointing of Eiders over
that Chiurch, and theoether churches merntioned, a considerahie
tune must have e-apsed. Cao we suppose, that during that pe-
riod, these Churches did net assemble for the wvorship et' Ged,ond
their owvo edification ?If this liad been the case, hew ceuld they
have kcnown, which of them were endewed %wilh gifte for the El.
der's Office? It seems evident that they, and ail otier Churches
in primitive times, frein their first gathering together, cont inued
te exorcise the gifts bestowed on theni fer thcir inutual edification,
and in this way, it wvas kinevi te thern, in due time, who wvere fit te
take the oversight ef them. By the exercise et their gifte, the
Lord showci thein his will in this respect ; nor wvould they oppose
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that will, which was manifest, by the gifts bestewed on some, by
rejecting them, for any thing, which was not a proper reason for
rejection. 41 4- 4

Thist then, bi3ing the manner in which the first Church-,es
obtained their Eiders, -under the ey and immediate direction of
the Aposties, it must be accouuted, at least l'y ail who esteemf
Apostolical example binding, a rule to reguiate the conduct of
'Churches to the end of tîrue. And it znight be shown, that in the
very nature of things, it is the way in which it is most likely
that per.qons foiiy qualified for the office are te be obtained.
Chu rches ought to he pecuiiarly careful, that that office be pro-
perly filied. The work of God, both, ini the edification of the
Churclieg anîd the conversion of the world, depends very rnuch
on the instrunientality of Eiders. And the Lcird bas, in an espe-
cial manner, coinmitted the choosing and appointing of over-
seers, ta his Churches. They are amendable ta him, for what
they do in this important ^matter.

We need not bc told, that the Apostolic method of obtais'iing
Elderg, bas been generaily forgotten. Mcn have heen bred Up,
by a certain kind of study and learning, without any imntediato
relation te the ordinance of Christ, for this office, or rather for
what has been cailed the JFiLr.Their parents, or others,
have, front their early years, s0 eoaducted their education, as
te have this in view as a profession. And after they have com-
pieted, as is said, tîjeir studies for the .Minisiry, tiien tbey look
out for employrnent. ** *

But we are hold to assert, that this mode of train ing mren
for the ministry, or pastoral office, or whaterver name nay ho
-given il, is altogether foreign to what is taught in the word of
God, respecting the Eiders of Christian Churches.

1. 1 is proposed by sucb a mode, te give a man a profession,
'nn occupation whereby lie may gain a living, as in o-ther trades
or professions; andi atter he bas finished his course of eduerti-
on for it, and is, as it is called, ticensed Io prcach, ho is then
considered as occupying that profession, and fit ta enter on a
charge. Tfhis profession, receives a distinct naine, in the 'world,
and is reckioned an occupation, wvhereby ho is to obtain a living.
According, then, to this mode, we have a person brought Up ta
a certain occupation ; that occupation is the charge of souls;
and ho professez, it, *while it bas no limmediate relation to any
such charge. All thîs, may ho necessary tai a national religion,
but it is aitogether foreign to the nature of Churches cf Christ.
Nothing flke it took place in the first Churches. The persons
who comiposed those societies were enaged in the several occu-
pations of life; but there was no sucht thing amnong them, as a
person professediv trained to bo a Pastor to them, as art
occupation by wÈich lie xnight'igain a living. Their Pastors,
huwever, wcre chosen from aniong .hemaelveg. If aller bei.ag
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calied to their office, they spent their ivhole lime in labouring in
the word and doctrine, they were no doubt supported by the
Churcli in ivhich they labored, if that was necessary. But t'iey
did not now occupy a profession for whichi they were bred, ario
did their office,receive aname,among men,as a profession where-
by a person gains a living. IBeing bred te wbat lias been callcd
the sacred office, and character of a ïlinister, dzd flot take place
tili Christianity wvas incorporated with the kingdomns of this
world ; that is, titi the generalitv of Professors ivere ignorant of
it, and its name transferred to national religion.

1,. The mode of training to this profession, lias ne relation to
chlîrcùes of Christ. Men are bred te it by a certain course of
studies ; but these studies bave no iminediate connection with
the institutions of God's house. But ilie pastors of the first
churches received their tuition for office, in the church of which
they were a part. It was by the exercise of their gitts, in atten-
tion to the erdinances of Christ, that their fitness for the office
was asertained.

To prevent mistakes, however, it is necessurv to remark,
that the first chu rehes certainly chose the best qualified of their
number for the Elder's office, whatever their former occupation
was in their unconverted state. * *

Besides, what lias been said, hy ne means militates against
Christians giving their eidren, sucli a mode of education, as may
be produciive cfinuch good in the ehurcb ef Christ. Nay, sure-
iy this is an inciambent duty :nothing less cnn be iritended in the
injunction te train them up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. Suote conduct their education, that every part ofit, might,
in the end, be used with great advantage in the Elder's office, is
an objeet, that should neyer be overlooked. If Christianz have
faitli in God witlî respect te their childrei , educate and instruct
them, and se conduct the whole of tbeir tuitien, as ever te have in
view their keeping the way of the Lord, rnay they net entertain
the hope, that the;.- offspritig mnay become Eiders iii the very
chu rches, in which they have been tiained up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord. But it need net be added, that this is a
very different, thing, from being bred te the sacred office, and cha-
racter of a Minister. Wbile Christian parents train up their
vhildren for the Lord, and give them the best education wvhich
thieir cirrctïmstauces ivill admit, and sucli as migit, make them
useful in the Church of Christ, they aIse put into thieir hands an
occupation whiereby tbey may obtain a living. Their tuition, anîd
education becoine usefil, in the erdinary way of exercising their
gifts, as mDînl)ers of a Cburch, and if in due time it is found they
are fit for the Eider's office, they are chosen te it. lndeed, i
the nature of things, ne Church of Christ would cenceive of any
ether way of obtaining Eiders, if, in this respect, the example
ef the fij Churchies ivas inlitated. #
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1 hope none wvill allege that 1 amn depreciating hurnan lcaýrn-
ing. Enr any man toatý.eiipt this, wvould only discover bis own
foliy. It nuglit to be our daiiy prayer, thiat every seminary of*
learning rny abundantly 1rosper, and be corisecrated to the service
of Goï. But surely it cannot be improper to say, thait, on a
comparative view of acquired know'ledge, mnen bred for the minis-
lry have not amassed it ai to theinselves. 'l'le sources of kinow-
Iudge are open to ail ; and xvith respect to the linowledge of God
and his will, this must be derived from the scriptures of truili.

Let the Churclies of Christ avait themselves of the gifts be-
stowed on tliem, for their nutuai edification, and foiloiv the~ ruico
of God's wvord, in obtaining Eiders, and they shali abundantly
receive. For Jesus lias ascinded up far ahove ail lieavens,
thiat lie mighit give pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of
thie saints, for the work of the Minîstry, for the edifying of bis
body. Epli. iv. 11, 12.

But as the exercise of the gifts bestowed on the churches, for
thicir inutuai edification, in the ordinances of Christ, is a matter so
connected with thieir prosperity, and especialiy with obtainilig,
Eiders, it is necessary to treat of it more fully.

THlE USE 0F UNFULFILLED PROPIIECY.

Ist. And first, 1 wouid say, that «Unfuifi'iptd Prophecy is de-
sigried, and therefore profitable for WVA RN IN G-aringe, of
'Vii con ng, d existing, and for preservation from its infitance.
But, teaclies flot the Seripture aiso, that this, is the use of Prophe-
cy? Or, is not every instance of a Prophecy given, an instance of
this use, aut illustration of the danger of negiecting, or the benefit
of lieeding its warning voice ? Take the first that presentg itseif:
Look then to Noah and the Antideluvian Worid. And wliat
wis the use cf lPropliecy; il Bv fa<ith" says the Apostief(Heb. xi.
7.) "I Noah being wVARnEDF 0F GoD, of things nef. seen as
yet, moved wvith fear, prepared an Ark to the saving of bis licuse,
by tlie which, lie condernnedl the worid, and became heir of the
i-igliteousleçs whici is by Faitii." Ag ain, w'hen the Lord woîîid
caution Sodom and Goinorrali, vas tilere tic Prophecy, and ivhiat
use did Lot make of the Prophetic notice ? %Varned hiimseif, hie
seeks tewarn othiers. H e addresse-,tleie, whiombli adanyhop)e cf
itifluencinz: "9 And Lot went ot and spake to hissons-iin-iaw which
rnarried hi-, dauigliters, and saîd (il) get ye out of this place, for
the Lord mi/ dcstroy t/Lis citq. ButhFe seerned as one that nocked
untlbis sotns-iin-iaw." And arenfot the peopie oflIsrael, witnesses
to the truth of Prophecirs, wvhich predictedi their ruin andi (istIuC-
tion, novr, that they are fuifilled, and we can look back to t hem?-
llsrael is the w'îitness, Jerusalem is the monument of the danger of
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regrlecting Viufulfilled Prophecy-yea, yet 1-nfulfihled, and yet
.Instructive Proplîecy. Saith, not this also, Hie who knew wellh
and feit for the cause of Israels rejeetion. 1 .And Jesus beheld
the vity and wept over it, saying if thou hadst kiioivn, even thori,
at. least in this thy day, the things which belon g to tby peace ! but
niow they are hid frorn t'biine eyes. For the days shail corne upon
,ýhte that thine eneniies shahl cast a trenchi about thee, and corn-
pass the arotind, and keep the,- in on cvery side ; and shal! lay thee
i'>ven with the ground, and thy children within thee; anid they shalh
not leave in thee one stone uipon atiother ; because tiuou knewest
ilot the time of' thy visitation," Luke xix. 41-414.

2d. But secondly, connected wvith this use of Prophecy is
another, viz. to tefreshi and support under trial, whien the Church
us called for ri-elteoustiess sake to be cxpused to persecution'-as
before said of wariiing, so now it may be said çf Promise, titat
it, and Prouhuecy are synonymuous. W'hei Il the earth was filled
wvith violence," it -%as the sure word of lrophlecy,%vbich sustained
INoah, Jiglutened bis Iteart, and cheered hua by the persuasion
that Ilthe Lord is flot slaeki concerning bis promise as sonie men
couint slacku iess," and that thouigh Ife he long suffering, flot will-
ing that anv should perish, but that ai shouild corne to repent-
aince."e Yet "dute day of the Lord will corne; will corne as a
thief in the iiil" upon those, wvho notwitlbstanding the clearest
l>reviois intimation, put Divine lVarning from thew, but not so
einawares to lis people, to wlomi the prospect lias been for sup-
port and consolation.

A gain, what w'as ià that supported Abraliaîn, and f le 'Patri-
archs in their c " Sojour*ing," and afterwards the faitbful among
their seed Nihen sufl'ering n nder Egyptian bondage 486 years ?
A Promise and a iProphecy, recorded, Gen. xv. 13, 14.-which
while it predicted the affliction, predicted also the term of its du-
ration, and the certain juigment of that nation, whorn they sluould
serve. Yes, who is there that ;vould excliange their faith for the
lieedless indifference, and wilful ignorance of those on wvhorn- Pro-
phuccy ini its niost gracions end was lost, and wlio counted Promise
for nothing ! But it is divinely revealed, that they also hîad thieir
reward! TIhough delivered from, Egyptian Bondage, yet Ilthey
entered iiot into the Promise(! Land througli unbelief."

'[o adduce every instance of suclî use of i nfuliiled Prophecy,
would be to quote the w'hote bistory of the Seriptures. But orie
,other 1 wvould mention-1t is Daniel in captivity. The captivity
in Baby Ion %vas a judgment iiiflicted on the Jews for thieir A posta-
cv ; but as Cod ever in wrath remenibers inercy, so did he on tbis
occasion, first, inliniting the l)erio(l of thejudginent; and secoid-
ly, by making this known by a P'rophecy ýof restoration, by mieans
of which the expectation ofsucu as eghould be faithfui would b.
kept alive, their faitli and boue kept in exercise, knowing that
smot.withstaiidiing any appearance to the contrury, an enîd tc Wi
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devere- andi piotracted affliction was appoiritet. For nover wasr
there a time when restoration seemed more holpeiess than at the tinie
*Iiich Godhadiappointetifor it. But a Prophecy hadiheen given,
and t bore were sonie ini Baby Ion to look for its fulfilinent. The
Lord hiat saiti by R-is Prophet Jeremniah, xxv. il, 12. thate"the
nîation slioulti serve the King of Bahylon 70 years;" andi that
dewlien 70 years were accomirlislied lie would punish the King i>
Babylon anti bis nation, and niake bis landi perpetual desolations."

Accordiiiîgly we tinti Daniel in the 9th. chap. 2d. verse of
bis Prophecies, saying-"1 lu the first year of Darius 1 Daniel un-
derstood by boolis, the number of the years wbereof the word otf the
Lord came to Jeremiah the Prophet thqt lie would accomfflishi 70
yearsin thedesolations of Jerusaletit."' Iere was the study of
Prophecy ; and now what ivas the use made of it ? "4Anti 1 set
xhy face uto the Loird Goti, te seek by I>aAvERS AN D SuPPIu-,
è-ATION s wvith fasting anti sackeloth anti asiies; anti 1 prayeti tito
ifhe Lord rny Goti, anti MADlE MY CONFESSION, anti said, C>
Lord, the greatand dreatiful God, keepintr the covenant of mercy
týo them that love hlm, anti to thein that keep his Coinmandients,
we kazoe sinti, and have ozniiuitted in)iquity,-* &c. This was
indeed, te use Prophecy, anti what wvas the resuit? "4To 1dm tlt
iiath shai nmore lie given," and let any one but reati on to the endi
6f the chapter, anid ho will see that thse answer to the prayer of
Daniel was the further communication of the Prophiecy of :'essiah's
eoining, and a restora-tion of his people from a greater desolation,
than) tho captivaty at Babyloni " wlien the condkninatioss, anti
tut determ)inedl, shtal hé p))ired upou the desoiater,"

Anti this ami ôther Proplieciesot' Nessili's coiniiu, were they
"Ef of use, ai befoie their fultiluient ?' -Whut then was st flhat di-
ved< the expectation of. those "1,who" before anti at the timne of
Évè Saviour's manifestafion, - looketi for redenipî;a in Israel?'
Lutke il. 383. or how came they at that tiiiie to look for il?

Prophecy, Utifuhiilied Prophecy, then is I)rofit,,abie, as W ARN-
1MG-aS PROMISEP; andt in this two fulti use, there is abutidant
"roiénit for its prayerfut sttudy, anti investigation.

if iiie- they mey not rather Be considereti as extensions of these
already menfioned : une, is to give Christianis, right conceptions of
G'ot's oîjnaise f, for instance, the relative position and
w»skinu- of Christia-niiy, anti A tti- C lristiant ty in this our dibpeti-
aa'tin; te preserve from t'alse anticipation or' stiuiuts, andi frorn
security: to ptide iri nieasures andi duties; au 'i in the eventof apo -
tady, Persectition, and trial, to guard freuxi a surpvrise as dangerotîs
t4,' as if is incongiswnt witil faiîh, anti perseverîng self-Possesse<l
patience. Thut wé rnay net be sayiing, peace, pence, ;vben there
xyinb pence, wlien too laie to tritu the lainup, the inidighot cry i
ùiuile - bphel t he- bridegireoni comreth, go ye forth te ineet hitm."
fleMOMBer te lim anti by wheinî it was su.id, IlO (Jefusalein>
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that thon hadst known, even thou ini this thy day--ýBuT Now
TIIEY ARE IIID FROM TIIINE EYES,") iiarki "î-OW--IN THLr,
THY DAY-HID"--awful but gracious and salutary Warning.-.
But besides, dees the appeal te Unfulfilled Prophecy, te "1judg-
ment to corne," gain nothing by being brought near and eEFi N EDI?
by being specilied against its truc object-the A4ntî-Cbrit3tian.---
the Iiobeliever-the flse Prophet? Remember Nitie-, -h-they
huard and believed the Prophecy, they repented, and God who is
gracious and slow te aoger-preserved tbern from the evil.

4th. But it mnay be objected-First, that these times tp
which ive have altuded, were times of Prophecy; times with
respect te %vbich, ail was prospective; wbile we live ini the age of
fruits and of fulfilment-that is to say. wve assume that ail the Pro-
phecies are fulfiled, and then conclude, that we have little to do,
with this department of Revelation. Thus we are told, that ail the
Apocalypse is fulfihled, even te the Iast, and then, that we need
net rend it-and liow fulfilled ? la such a way as neither served
for warning before, nor for evidence now it is past! But what if
it should not yet be fulfiled? 1s there no profit inii ts investigati-
on? But what means the Parables cf Christ, wtueh lie spake in
reference te his second comaing ?-Il The Virgins"-"1 Tares"-.
",,Faithful and Unfaithful, servants," &c. &c. ? W'hy bas he so
minutely fortold the circumnstanceg. and signs of bis corniing, and
even urged the instance of 6 the days of Noah," ani "c f Lot," as
fearfully analogous tetirnes yet to be? W bat means the al mut-
tiplied references te bis coming, te predioted things, whieh the
Aposties se constantly urge upon the notice cf believers, as muo-
tives and principles by which they may bu warned, and be comfor-
ted, and be enabied te overcomne the temptation cf the world, and
te, gain the victory, even by their faith-and in reference te whicb,
their very characters are described, as for example "I' ooking for,
and hastening unto the cemiing of the day of God;" "14LovIng bis
appenring," "1waiting for the comning et our Lord Jesus Christ.?'
6",Looking for bis glorieus appearing ;" &c. &c.-wbat rneaus,.ll
this, if we have only te de with Prophccy aCter its fulfilment?

Secondly, It is ebjected that 6 Secret things belon~ te GodJ'
Ves, "4but these that are revealed te us, and te <'ur childrenj."--
Arad is not Propbecy REVErLATION ? the very titie te that book
ivhich mnaiy consider as se wrapt up m~ystery, as t> be presusnptu-
eus te read, is Il"the A pocaly pse," "the Revelation ! "

Thirdly, But unfulfiled Prophecy canriot be tinderstood,-'
and yet we bave such precepts as 2 Pet. i. 19. And again, Revr.
i. 3. But wvhy are they uniatelligihie, and whence is the cliversity
of opinions relative, for instance, te, tbe book of Revelations.-
But " That, that Prophecy, wbich before fulfilment did net serve
the parpose of warning and instruction te the believer, and about
whicb on the supposition of its baving been fulfiled there remnaine.
difficulty, doubt, and uncettainty, bias net yet been futtiiied." Tn-y
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by this Canon the interpretations given ot the Apocalypse, and tlig
assigned fulfilment of its awful trials and itidgiientb-%vlio werc
warned of them before thieir accoinplihmrenî.' A nd 110W, that they
aie past, will adduce theni as evidence, to the unbeliever? riiis,,
is indeed to make Prophecy iiseless, as nîuch iii the retrospect as in
prospect. On this prînciple, faith in the Gospel, at one tinie, W"a
unnecessary or impossible, for the Gospet existed once, only, as Un>-
fulfilled Prophecy.

What dieu is our duty %vith respect t0 Proplhecy ? Tt is to
read it-nark it-learn il-ani candidly dige,; it-for the limfe ie
at haud-and if you do i.ot yet fiily understand, it is written 46 ies-
sed are they that read-haviiig our minds stored %vith divine predic-
ton£-, and promises, we shail (iscerfi thle signs of predicteal t imes-
for the "1,wise shahi tinderstaid."-Finaiiy, Pro1>hecy respects the
GOsPEL-" lîtestifies of the snifferings of Christ, and of the Glory
that shali follow." 1 Pet, i. 11. 1le dieu who is not interested in
the one, slial lid that il is vain tb promise hiniself a share in the
other. 1To the believer, t0 liui who has lied to Christ for bis oniy
refuge-He cornes lu be admired in that day. Toa themn that look
for H lm, 11ew~ill appear a second time, (îlot as a sin offering) tinto,
saivation. To the unbelielvers, that day is one of Darkness, flot of
Iight-a day of vengeance to theS that obey flot the Gospel,

THE NATURE AND POWER 0F FAITH, ILLUSTRATED.

In approaching Ihe city, wve met multitudes flying in every'
direction. 1 asked every onc, wvho %voîîld stop to hecar me, what
was the malter? 1 always heard in reply, Il l'le harbarian foes,
cre approaching our city." Have they yet entered il? replied
1. 44No," said they. Are they yet in sight ? 1 rejoined. 1
wvas again ansvored ia the negative. Why then, do you hasten-?
The answer which 1 received wvas pronounced with uncommoix
vehiemence. t ivas tbis : I Tiwelve heralds of undoubted vera-
City, gave the intelligence,that they were just at hand. arrayed in
ail the vengeance orsavage ferociy.-I joiried the fugitives, and,
after retiring to a cave, felI mbt the foliô%vingr reflections

W hat an advantage tb mankind, that they have received from
their Creator, the capacity, or faculty of beingr so certain of what
they have flot seen, of that, for which, they have tiot the evidence
of sense, as to be r.oived, excited, and impelled ta every kind of
exertion, suited te the nature of the case, fromn what they have
believed, as though they had seen il. It is a blessing,' thought 1,
that we have this capacity of beingr asstired of wvhat we have flot
seen, of what we have not felt, upon the lestimony ofothers
anad that this, is as common ta ail mankind, ns instinct is te brutes;
and se perfect at first, that it is not capable of improvement ; for
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a ci ild bclîeves as irmnlv, what it can apprchiend, as a:ri
h .;( a(rc. This peopîle, tlhoula) T, h av c- ho ci sa v d by ~

yo7 Vd frî,în th sof' destruction, by bellelina, %0bat t he t%% tu e
r.ertldls re;.orted.

theîg i cave, 1 metc, afier n fewv days, an ail avillaîîît-
ance, Tiwîothy St(ladfa"st, who iised fo be rat lîýr of' a <ut-lanchl .1,;
temnperarnent, when einployed as a mental servîant iii thle servii F'
of Lord A. Ilis coutitenanue, attire, rAn' gait, indie ated t h at
Soutie mnarvellouis clia!igo h<all takeil place in lus veàwS nn.1d rir-
cumnstances. What !Saidl i, so fîr ii-orn home, friend 1irn ,î 1<'

Vo,'said lie, ' and 1 iinust ho furthler voL ; 1 arn utgon
the sea-cost to ernb'rk for Jarnaica. X'ou kînow 1 lia(! an
uucle. of' whoni I 1 c told yoiu, living Mi J~aainia, w as
very richi ; is childi on being ail dead, )w lias liit me his valst
estate, and noiv 1 atit goin t to possess it. " Indeed tsaid I. lPîit
iîow do1 you know that such is the fact ? lie re1Iil;ed, tiiat thrve
persons, wh'humlio once Iinocv, mnon of undotibted veraciv had
writteni to hiim, infornîing irin of the fact ; Il ' esitdes, ' saîd he,
sa copy ofis last %vill and testament~ ha-s beeni foi%% ardt d to me,

to whicli the scal of the chiet magistrat e is atîpeîîded 1 arn) cer-
tain,'' exclatind Lo, Il lh is a fact.', O thon, I wisb vol) il p~os-
sible happiness, said 1, but L>e mindiuli tlîat you wvere onceo uour.
WYe parted.

1 becan to muse agrain on tho excellency and power of faitlî.
Truly 1 t!îouglit it wvas" the Il confidence of tliings hoj>ed lUVir
and tl conviction of' tliiîîgýs not scen.'' Wlîat a change ini i l,(;
vtows, feelings, a!îpearance, and pursuits of Tinotliy Onc(, a

r ou unolî~ii<ldowvn-cast, desponding servant ; now. lie po)--
-esses a Sioolih andi polislied oxterior, zichoorful cotintenance, and
a jvuiheait ; richi i ith, though flot yet in actual possessionl
of the inheritance llowv powverful the l)rincipiO What ait iira-
pulse to activity, industry, and perseverance ! Mie forsakc-s ilie
landl of is natrvitv, lus fathcer's bouse, lis kindred. and the cc>n,,-
panions of lits youth holi encouinters the touls of a long jou)trit-.
perds by land arnd dangers hy sea, from the inufluence of fiiu lu.
Tihis is tie cause, tue( sole cause, of tlîis cxtraiorditai cii-nce
11ol cultivales the mannc-rs, tbe style, the deneanour ,aitable 'o
lits anticipatcd circumrstances ; and thougu not yet Mi posessioni
of tle inlieritance, re'oices in hope of ro-alizingç ail bis eNp( cta-
t i ons. And wlîat stili astonislies me, the belief of one tact, t1ii
e<)nverts the man-not the way and manner of believiing, but
tie faict belicved is the 'vbole mystery.

1 ivas roused fromn my meditations upon this striking instince
of the nature and power of faith. by meeting a f'riend whoin 1
had met a few dlays ago, in ail the ciieerfuine- anti jof gooti
lueailtii,ofgrood circumstances,light, gay, bouyant; but tio% elotlîoui1
in inourning, and of a sad and dej.ecteul appeai-ance. A heavy
sigh, anîd a clucek %waslied with tears indicated the bit-ernc-ss o.
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lier grief. With querulous aýcce-nts, she nld trie, tliat twvo friends
Of great respectability of uharacter, had wvritten te lier, that ber
fiatiier, brotiiers, and s;istce had perishied in (the last invasion. 1
told her not to faint in the day of' adversity ; bcsides said 1, it
niay not be se bad as you expect ; perhaps your informats ivere
nùt assured of the fart. -On ! ' exclairaed she, «' I could ivish,
1 coul not believe their testimoay, ; b>ut I linov their character,
and their comnpetency te givi> certain information :anîd I ain
certain, yes, undoubtingly certain, that such is5 thielact." 1 spert.
the evening ini meditating upon the simplicity, the power, atid
and excellency of f'aith. The followving conclusions, wvere the ne-
cessary resulîs of the scenes through whicli i had recently pas-
sed :

1. In ftic first place, the singular puwer of faitli is manifes-
ted in ail places and amongst ail people. It demonstrates itself
te be one et the.-nost cormen, and intelligible principecs of action;
and produces the greatest changes in huin character, in the
viewvs and pursuits of mankcind. ft overco.nes the grentest diffi-
culties, and impels meni te the highest achievemnents kinown ini
the world.

2. t aliwnys eperat es according te the fixct believcd. .Joy
and sorrow, iove and hatred, fcar and hope : aire the effects of
ii fiict believed, and not offthe manner of bclicving, se ititcht

talked of.
3. E vidence alotie produces faith, or testimony is ail that

is aecessarv te faith. This is demeonstrably evidcnt in every
case; and thercf'ore the ccrtainty feît is alwayg proportioned to
the character of tho testimoeny produced. Faithd is capable of
being greatly iacreased, in rnany instances ; but only in one wvav,
and that is, either by afferding ndditional evidence, or by brighlt-
ening, the evidences already produced. Te exhert mea to believe,
or, to try te scare them into faith by loud vociferations, or te cry
îlîem iate faith by effusionis ofanatural or mechanical tears, iili-
nut submitting evidence, is as absurd as te try to build a biouse,
or plant a tree, in a eloud.

4. E'aithi, abstract from fiacts, preduces ne substantial, ne
real effleet. Faith and opinions have nothing te <le with ench

othe--tereis ne consangruinity between them. A muan rnight
as reasonably expeet te support aairyual lufe by the simple act of
<:lewing, as te be saved by the inere act of believina. It is not
a niaa's cating that Izeeps himn alive, but %wliat he dees ent ; so
il. is not a mnan's believing that saves lus seul, but what hie does
believe.

5. Ali controversies ahmut the natuire cof faith, about the
dif1rrnt kinds of modemn faitib, are either learned, or unlearned
1101rZC91S', e1alculatrid te deceive and bewvilder. Th'le onty. the
grand quePý-.:i %vith cvery mnan is, what is fact or trath ? This

aScertaiuied, lot there be no Iu2quiries about hoiv a man believes,
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or whether his failli be of tho righit kind. If a man renlly bc-
lieves ny faet, bis thith soon becornes apparent by the influence
of'the fact UI)Of hlm.

6. No persohi can hielp believing, when the evidence of
trulli arrcsts his attention. And ivithouit c"ideîîcc, it is as irm-
possible to believe, as to bririg somnething out of îîothing.

7. The terin faiili., is îîsed in the B3ible, in the comrnonly re-
ceived zen..e ofrmnkind, and thc faith, which wc have ini the tes-
tirncniy of God, dioers frorn that, we have in thte tcstiînony ofrnen,
iii this onu resp)ect only-that as mcn may ho deeeived, and may
deceive others, so the confidence ive repose in their testirnony,

isome instances, rnay be vcry limited ; but as God cannot be
deceived himself, neither eau deceive others,so the confidence ive
have in bis testiînony is superior to that we repose in the testi-
inony of mcn ; and as the word cornes to us in demnonstration of'
the H-oly Spirit, or attested to us, by the supernatural gifts, wbich
accompanied the testirnony of the original %viînesses ; so il afilords
the liighest possible e% idtence, and therefore pioduces the great-
est confidence. It'we receive the testiînony ofien, snys John,
and act upon it, ini tbe most inapoi tant conceras, the testimony of
God is greater, anîd is capable of producing greater certaitity,
and iafinitely worthy ol beingy acted upon la flie ail imnportanît cou-
ceras of Li wvorild'tu couic. Sec H-eb. clhap. xi.

Frroin the Ckr-isian-a Boston Poper-.

P 1 ES1 Y TE P1AN C 11 "fRCHil.

Thiis large and hitherto respectable religious body is now
enaaged iii a ftiricuis, bloodless wvar, not howe'ver, will a foreign
eivfiny, iîut witli 1'hercsy" in ber owni bosora. 1"ot only Soule
of lier inost pious and devotcd Ministcrs have beci> suspected of
departing froin the faith of lier old-fashioned Calvanistic creed,
(a careature of dark acres,) but wbhole Syîîods and Pres-bytcries, are
cliarged iili the guilt cf imntrpreting the word of God for tîlew;-

m~las;and at a ineet;ing ofttbc Cener-il Assembly, recently field
inu Philadelpiiia, not, ieshan FOUR I-IINIRED Ministers, lin-
ciuiditi&-- the Synods and Presbytcries to %vhiclî they L'elong, were
(CUPi OFF ironi the Presbyteriun Churcli for alteged lieresy, and
t h i on ruinoi- of 1' c<ornii ne' ihoid trial. C'lie beresy its
cahie(l " N'ew Diviiîv, " and is supposed to owe intLib cf its lille,
power and stiîbtlety, to the aniCiuiteinventions of Dr. ''v
for, of X"ewv Havenu. Thbe siin of tIue. ex-coinur.uic<aUd Ciuurelîcs
seen;s' to be, 1. A denial tliat the creed of the clîurch, as cx-
plained by the le ading Doctors of Divinity among thein, is an
&inf*dlliblu rulc of failli anîd practice ; the Bible being- supposcd to
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hanve tht' preference. 2. Believing and teacliing that the atone-
metI. - ttull -and universai, as tu render it pJossile~l for ali t

corne to God and bc savcd. C. Believing thiat qinners have the
siatîral, and moral ability ofobeying the gospel, and of securing
an ùîitce,st in the Salvation of' God. 4. That, hoNvever aNwful tîto

djniyof' the humnan lIpart rnay be, and however disastrons
thie l'ait (if A damn,rnay have been to thc moral iveal ol'his posterity,
no maii is reputed a sinner in (lie goverrnmont of God, on ace-
cotint of tho transgression of our first pa rents. -Theo distletn-
1bvred 'Synods and Presbyteries are bestirring thernselves. 'l hiey
liave generally resolved to continue the %var, until victory, or de-
féat shaîl attend the conflict. Their delegates are to lie sent lu the
grand Sanhiedrin inext May, to demand their 'seats as rgtulir
inemibers of that imposing court. If defeated iii this inoveinerit,
tlioy are to organize thomnselves as tîme General Assembly ot'the
Presbyterian Churcli in tlie United States, proclaim the rnajority
a faction and domnd the records ; whereupon. iii case of aj
failure, a civil prosecution is to be itstituted for ti rcoe s
rights of Presbyterianismn, and funýs.

'Well iiiay infidels triumphi at stich a shamnefful outrage opon
the rights of prit ate judgment, and the paciic l)rinciIls of the
gospel. E verv new crcod invenited, and iimnposed upon the- cliîurcb,
1)y nmere hiiroaa authority, will open sonner or biter a new field ot'
warfiire. Mien ail Christians learn that '' the Bible is the reli-
gion) otf Protestants," the church wvilI have hîcace, and lier mein-
bers iil be FitELI.

WfIAT 15 REMISSION?

is there no way that people can ie made to understand what
is meant by the terms pardon, i-ciission, forgiveness <, Sis

I-Io% mianv answers wvould 1)0 given to the simple question, 11-lai
is Jori-pca'llss of sins ? ()ne would say, Il It is grood feelings;
another wvould saY, Il lt is love in thme soul ;" anothcr, Il It is
love to God and mnai ;'' anothter, Il Lt is peace with God and
mnan ;'" and another, "1 Lt is joy and gratitude, " & c. Now these
ait înay be, and are, effects of* the forgivenoss of sins:, but for-
giveness tseil, intist beo a proclamation, froin that Powver, that is
su1 )erior ,otel% rnirse and tliat proclamation, mnust
bc spec.al. or generat - it mnust emibrace aP t tmansgressors, of a
certain c.lass, nr it munst have spo-cial application, to some,witiioî't

con ît on.Deu il'it bo cond itjonaI, and gizcneral, thon aIt who
coin j)IV %viiib tilh, coniditio n set forthl ii t ho prcwovkiaIion, are the
sliîbjetîs of1 it ; ýtnd sticb, as (Io not cociply with, the conditinn, set
f.,rtlb in the proclamation, ar-, iot pardoncd. Je-sus Christ, is
thal Poiwer, who is superior to the lav. I-le lias made proclama-

l": 1



tion, that ail, iviio believe the Gospel, sent to the worid b>' his
Apostles, and obey it, hy suhrnitting f0 Blaptismn iri bis nanie,
shaHl lave rernission of pns sins. And if they ignorantly or iii-
advertently trnuisgress afterwards, oe lias proclainmcd pardon, on
condition ofecontession and prayer. These things b eing as beforc
sîttd, tho kuiowledge of fiorgivenoss, deponds upon the perforin-
atice of tbc condition set fbortli in the proclamation, or tipon Our
knotviedgo, of a fult corupliance wvith the condition. Tion oui:
spirits testify, by words and actions, that wue have e.omplied wîii
ihue conditions of tho proclamation ruade by the Spirit of Goa.-
In this way, the two spirits testify, and confirin eacli otb)er-s test i-
mony, thiat we are God's oidron-that we have been begottena,
and humn of the institution appointed of God. Without this testi-
anony, ail the good feeling-es, and 911 the thin/c so's and holpe so's,
that, cari be enumerated, wvill not prove the fact.-M. IA.

THilE M INUTJT ES.

JVo)rtl Readiing-ý.

A cclebratod modern writer says, «' Takie care of the
minutdes, and the hours svill takçe care of îhemnselveq.'' This is ait
admirable remna k, and might be ver>' seasonabl>' recollected wbeii
we begin to be Il wveary in weII-doing," froîn the thoughit of
havingrnuch to do. The present moment,is ail wve have to du wvith,
in ami> sense ; the past is irrecoverable, the future is uncertrain;
tior is it fair to burdea one moment, with the weight of the next.
Sufficient unto tie moment, is the trouble thereof. If wvo had tçb
walk a hundred miles, we should stili have to set but one step at
a tine, and this process, continued, infallibl>' wouId bring us to
oua- journey's end. Fatigue geaeraliy begins, and is always iii-
creased by calculating in a minute the exertion of hours.

Thus, in looking forward to future life, let us recollect that
we have not to sustain ail its toils, to endure ail its stiffering,,Q
or encouniter ail its crosses at once. One moment comes laden
with its owvn hlWe burdens, then flies, and is succeeded bv* another,
no heaver than the last ;-if one could be borne, so cani another,
and another.

Even lookingr forward to a single day, the spirit mu>' sorne-
timnes faint from an anticipation of' the duties, the labours, thr-
triais to tenhper and patience, that ma>' be expected. Noiv thilI
as uujuslaying the burden of traaay tb'ousand moments upon,
one. Let an>' one resoive, always to do right nowv, lcaving then,
to do as it cari, and if he %vere to live the ago of Mletb uselah, lic
would never do wrong. But the corion error is, to resoive to
aet right, after breakfast or after dinnor, or to-morrow, or ne.ct
liiie; but lioW, jttst noie, t/ais once, wve must go on, the samie as ever-
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It is easy, for instance, for tho niost ili-tempered prrson
tri resolve, tîrat tho n-xt Limne lie is proyoked, lie will flot 1,t
iris tcmlper overcomue lit ; but ire victory %vouild be, tri suduc
ternpcr, mui tire p)restert provocation. If witirout talcing up the u-
dei) of tire flitire, wvew~ould always mnake the sirgie effort on tihu
prescni momfent ; whule tirere woulid at P:,y une time, ho v~ery
Ii-tIc to do, yet by this simple process, continued, every thirrg

WvUulî1, rit lust lie done.
It seerus easier to do riglit to-morrowv than tà-day, merely be-

cause we forget t1int whien to-morrow cornes, then, wilI Uc now.
This tife passes, witli rnany, in resolutions l'or the future, whivh
tIe present never fu1ifils. IL is flot thus %vith those, who, cc
pauîiei co2îf:nuancC in icl dom,-g, scelk flor glory, lionor, and iii-
JTlurtality. Day by day, minute hy minute, tlrcy execute the itp-
poiritud iask, to ich that requisite ineasure oftiine and strengtnr
is fi-ttcd ; and thiis, ha% ing %vorked whie it is cal!ed day, thIe? L
lenthl rest frornt tiroir laborsand their works folluw thent. Leà us

thr en, ' -vuec gond our hands frndethi to (Io, do iL ivith a] (mi.
iiiig;it, recuclctin g, that, uow, is tl1e proper and acceptable t iinne.'

110W SIIALL I SPE ND ETEri-'NITYi'?

A lady hiad written on a e..ard, and placed it in lier gnr,.'n
lionse on rthe to,, of ant hour glass, a twtti d simpl~e sman'/,a
trorn orme o~f tIe fugitive pieces of John Clare, t.e vitraipe.
It 'as at tire scasoa of tIe year %,ýiien the flowvers are lit the

liighiest beauty.

' larimrl of sumrners yet to corne,
'.ilait I amrn ot to see,

To t !rnk a wveed is vet tri bIoom
Frorin dust that 1 Shahi bc

'l'le ne.'t mo.rangf shie found penciiied on its- backrl

'o tlink xwlien Heaven and Eart'- are fied
Amald urnmeS and sensons 'Ž

îJ 1;1 dii u. c:an die Shali be L'Citd,
1it I.t ai!td.Žn nr

A hc ! Îe t, u nrcy portion lie?
.4iw'shail i )rtid I ter ady ?

Ccd-he :uorvof ait tire cit at characters; oftlre rico
.- ut:t( ii rît rs on- o .etence ; tlev acqu:±:nÎrted themstivus

WLti Uu.I, ~zdu1i%~'i;t. Lis m1ii ini al tillillr:.
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NEIYS FRO.1 THE CIJURPCIIE"S.
LEX.NGTON, Ky. DIcelier .1~, F '

Tho Church here continues to grow in St r'nglcth ; bilt lewî
of the wveek1y meetings pass, without an addition ta the number
c)IthoRe,who wvorship in theo aricient Apostolic mode. ThAre is so,
miuch be,-tty and consittencv in the 1Scr iptures ; that, ivlien pro-
perly tinderslood, thecir diviiaity is adriitte'-nl'. opposition is di3-
fIrMed ; and sinners, repenting sinners, fly ta Jesus as a sure re-
fuge fromn the impending ivrnth, wh'li is treasured up for the un-
go)dly. lUnchi good is ta he hope<l flor, from the risiti- geverat ion.
'l'lie young immid, wiIl receive îtuths much more rc'adily than iho
üîd. I abititated, as the laitr, gener ally are, to, a paýi ictrul.ar
1-ain of thotmght, and disciplined in the scliolostie thecology of tho
finies, zind deeply imbtied withi prcjudice, but' litle good cari ho
e:zpectedl froni themn. IfIow much have the sects Io zanisicr for !
Their conceptions of Christi:inity tend ta Dei.srn Until williin a
few vears past 1 was a Dcist : speak it willh shanie. 1 could
flot bclieve that, God, had adopted a plan of salvation, dsgn
oiy, for a fev ofithe human race ; and that a-lthioughl ail me) tire
free agents, an d ail, sinners, yet God, throu-h special and par-
tirular visitations of the I-oly Spirit, would select a few of iheso
sinnwrs, and lvave the greatest number to perish. Tis doctrine
exhibited God as a partial and unjust being. 1 obsrrved schismns,
contradlictions, and divisions, a protid and aspiring Clergy-
tho natumral fruit of these systems. There ivas confusion, disor-
der, derangement. 1 would natilrally contrast it itill the order,
regularity, anJ harmony ofthe visible creartion, and a confirma-
tion of Deisrn would be the result. 1 liveil thuls, until 1 hecaie
;icquainted withi the Gospel as taughit and proclaimed by the Re-
forinzrs and Primitive Christians :its broad Philanthropy callingr
ill to, drink of' the wvaters of life freely-proliibitingr noue, -%V1 .o

believcd upon the testirnony of tIse Prophets and A postIes tliat
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and -w'ould put themnselves
under lus subjection. This is so' plain, so consistent with our
ideas of the impartiality aad justness of a benevoleat Creator,
that a mind devoid of' prejudice, whiether it be sceptical or sec-
tarian, must assetnt ta its truth. JADIES MV. SIIAKLEFORD.

We are so, accustomed t- sec sin within and without uis,
that we seldomn deeply feel iL ; er are so shocked at it, as w
should be, were it less frequent. If an inhahitant of the Court.
were ta wvaIk through somne of the filthy streets and ulîcys of tise
Metropolis, how would he be disgusted and terrified ! %wie
the poor ;vretehes, wvho live in them,, think nothingy of the îuattrr.
Thus a clearer view of sin and ofthe holiness ofGCod, made t 8o
Prophet cry out, ffo(, is aie !.foi- Iarn undonc ; berause ion a
1#laia of incfeas Rps, and I dwel( il the 111;d-9 ofJa iopie of inicaib
lips : f.') m mc eyjes have sec» the King, the Lor-d of Iosis.
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OPERATION 0F THE HOLY SPIPUT.

Docs flot the doctrine of the mystical, physical1 na<r
operation of the Holy Spirit tipon the sinner, without any nie-
diurn or means, by superseding the necessity oftestiflioly or
revelattLon, lead fo Deismn ? Il the JIoly Spirit operates in fis
,%'ay, where is the use or necessity of that knowledge and revce-
lation îvhirh the Christian receives as the truth, and ftic Inliclel
rejacts as faise? And where wvas the use of miracles, wlien thev
%vere first wrougyht, to convince the world, and where is the tilZu
of the recoi-d of these miracles, ta convince flic world, sirice, and
noiw ;-if the sînrner be convinced, without the mneans of that tes-
timaony or record, and made a Christian ? M\any Calvanists, and
parhaps Arinianis, contend, 1 believe, thiat. the siiner camit
-ivdcr-s1fni ht testimony withotut a previous operatian of the
Spirit to enable iiiin to do it, and ta have faith ini it

TUE IIARP 0F .JUDML1

o 0 i that once in Judahi's hall,
In swveet iflspiring strain,

Entrancdë the fiery soul of Saul,
And sooth«d a monarch's pain

J-lw oft, îvhenl o'er my earthly joys
Runs mtin 's ruthless stream,

1 wclcoine thiy consoling voice-
Thy Heavcn-directud thieine.

Though gaone thp hand that w'dthece fir-st,
'fhoughi cios'd thic niistrecFs- eý e,

And those ivho cauglit thy Carly burst
ori ory, are not nigil

0f thee nio string is brokeni Yet
Thy decp and 111ly tor,

Cao makze nie etcry care lorget,
And dreamn of Elaven alune.

o Harp ! if Judah's shephierd flutir
Such charms around lis thciat,

Whien <'er Time's distant sceiius lme bun-,
In dim, Prophetic dreain;

What nzoz t hy speli, if David's hand
Once more coiild walic thy strains,

And tell to every distant lanid-
'l'le Lordt Jimnitel reis!

16S Poelvy, ý-c.


